FEMALE, aged 35, single. Family history nil ad rem. Ten years ago transient attacks of loss of vision, which recurred several times during t4a& next four years; none since then. Five or six years ago began to have trouble in walking, tendency to walk quickly and fall forwards; in hospital in 1917 for ten weeks; improved for about twelve months, then trouble began to recur and has gradually got worse since. Twelve months, some hesitancy in micturition. Six months, girdle pain on the right side. Twelve months ago legs gave way and she had complete right hemianmsthesia and hemianalgesia. for a fortnight. At Christmas, 1920, had ana3sthesia and analgesia of left lower limb, lasting six weeks.
sluggishly; nystagmus in horizontal direction on extreme lateral movement, especially to the right and in vertical direction on extreme upward movement. Sensibility to pin-pricks slightly diminished over right half of body and slightly less keen than normal all over. Deep muscle-pain sense in legs' absent. Touch: localization of touch, passive movement, stereognosis good. Power slightly diminished in legs, and legs hypotonic. Co-ordination fairly good, slight tremor in hands on finger-nose test. Arm-jerks, knee and anklejerks absent; right abdominals present, left absent; right plantar slight flexor, left extensor. Gait unsteady. Rombergism present. Wassermann in blood and cerebro-spinal fluid negative.
Remarks.-The case presents a strikingly complete picture of tabes dorsalis in a single woman; but in the absence of any history, family or personal, or any evidence, of syphilis one is reluctant to accept that diagnosis. It is possible that it may be a symptomatic simulation of that clinical picture, by disseminate sclerosis. Time alone will solve the problem. G. S., FEMALE, aged 23. Awoke on July 15, 1920, with pain over the left eye; the sight went in that eye by the next morning and she had pains in the legs and back during the night. She was feverish and had headache the next day and the right eye became similarly affected, so that by the next
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